Regional and international prenatal telemedicine network for computerized antepartum cardiotocography.
The objective of this work was to review the activity of TOCOMAT, a system for antepartum cardiotocographic telemonitoring. Nine peripheral units recorded the traces, transmitted them via modem to the University operation center, where the computerized analysis was performed, and received the medical report within a few minutes, via fax or e-mail. Traces were classified as reassuring, nonreassuring, or pathological. The parameters of computerized analysis were grouped together for each week of gestation. The perinatal outcome was also evaluated. In 5 years, 5830 traces were analyzed: 4372 (75%) from 1344 high-risk patients and 1458 (25%) from 529 patients at apparent low risk. The system allowed the identification of high-risk patients (32.8% with nonreassuring traces and 7.1% with pathologic traces) and lowrisk patients (16.3% with nonreassuring traces and 4.3% with pathologic traces) that required further evaluation. The neonatal outcome was good overall. At each week of pregnancy, the mean values of computerized parameters resulted in normal ranges. The TOCOMAT system allowed a decentralization of prenatal surveillance and improved the patients quality of life and the level of prenatal care.